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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

SotK.t In thin eolnmn. ti?ht contu per Hn for

rMka Sv centt por Una cli.uleqaont Innur- -

month, Wcenu per Hue.

. Ti.inHi'n Kttrn. Select
"

' at A. 50 Ohio lcvce.

tJso Tub Caibo Blm.Etin perforated
scratch-book- , wade of calendered jute
tnnuiUA, equally good for ink or pencil.' i or

sale, in three sizes, at the ollico. No. 3 and

8. five and ton cents each by tho single one,

by tho dozen or by tho hundred, no vnria-tio- n

in prices.

For Kent.
A number of furnished rooms. Enquire

of Mrs. 8.1 Williamson, ou Seventh street, tf

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBauu s, 50 Ohio levee.

-- Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-re- d

and for sale at tho Cairo Bulletin
fllco.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levco.

Sew Millinery Goods.

Tho attention of ladies is called to the

largo and new stock of millinery goods at

tho establishment of Mrs. S. Williamson,
on Seventh street. She has just received a

largo assortment of ladies' hats of the
latest styles; new stock of hair goods,
laces, rouching, jewelry, ribbons has also

been received, and is on exhibition, i?pe-ci- al

attention is called to a new ety'.o of
lace cpa for infants. Don't fail to visit
Mrs.Willlamson s emporium oeiere purc:as-in- g

elsewhere. .
'

Taxes! Taxes!!
Parties owing taxes can y without

cost unlil April 1st, wheu I am competed
by law to advertise property lor taxis.

' , ' Yuurs,

Jous IlouJK9, SherUT.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levcc.

A Popular Tonic

TOM WEAK Lt'.NOS AND CONSUMPTION.

fto preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for tho relief and cure of

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of tho Lungs or

Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of tho disease, baa ever met with the
indorsements of phyrdcians or patients as

the celebrated "Tolu, Bock and Kyc." The
repeated and continued sales of tho article,

everywhere aro the bett evidence of its real
merits. Letters and tcstiinonals from every

quarter of the country, Attesting the stim-

ulating, tunic and healing effects, ore in
possesion of the proprietors, and can bo

adduced to convinco the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary nnd super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having n

pleasant taste nnd agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-li- ef

to ba secured by the use of Tolu, Bock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

EXCLUSION TO NORTHWESTERN
IOWA.

Tho Illinois Central It. 11. will run a
laocT excursion to .Storm Lake, Cherokee
and LoMar, Iowa, leaving Cairo at 4:!I0
p. m. Monday; April Ud.' Puro round trip
onlr il5.: Return tickets good tor 30 days
For prices of lands and further information
inquire of J. Fl. Jones, ticket agent, Cairo.

A. Booth's Kxtra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, CO Ohio levee.

" ' An Eutiro Success.

It has Leen proved by the most reliable
testimony that Thomas' Eclectric OjI is an
entire success in curing the most Inveterate
'cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, lamo buck
and wounds of every description.

OnTlrrty Day's Trial
Wo will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated

BolU and other Electric Appli-anouso-

tripl for M days to young men
nnd other persons afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-

ney ditliculties, Rupture, and many other
diseases, Illustarted pamphlets sent free,
Address Voltaic Belt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

'HU Curinir Everybody."
writes a druggist. "Kidney-Wor- t Is the
most popular medicine wc sell." It should
be by right, for no other medicine lias such
specific action on the liver, bowels and
kidneys, If you havo thoso pymptotns
which Indicate biliousness or deranged
kidneys do not fall to procure it nnd usn
faithfully. Iq liquid or dry form it is sold
by all dn.gglst.-.3al- t Lake City Tilbune

The Snow of Mont Blanc
is not whiter than teeth that aro dully rub.
bod with Boxodont, and coral gathered in

ocean depths, cannot surpass tho huo of
(rums freed from aponglnus by the same
salutary aent. American ladies vlmtirg
foreign lands, excite tha admiration of bo
holders and the envy of their transatlantic
sisters, with tho aurprislng excellence of
their tooth, When eiked to what they owe
this charm, they inurinor tho tallumuulc
word Hozodontl

Dystbtsta, diarrhea, and dysentery can
- bo mired by Using Wright's Indian Veueta- -

bio Pills which givo beulthy activity to the
; entire system. (3)

OVKB 200,000 llowo Eealcs have Leon
t. Bond for caUloguo to Borden, Hellet k

(Jynral Ajjouts, fct. Louis, Ho. (3)
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlc In trn-n- commm, ton cent per Una,
ttch tusurtlon. MrHod .

Sco notice of furnished rooms for rent

iii special locals.

As before announced, R:v, Searrett will

occupy tho Jluthodbt oulpit y as

usual.

Don't fail to read to iho end tho notico

of lira. S. Williamsou iu special locals this
morning.

The last of tho Dinner and Gleaner

oillce, consisting "of tho job material, was

Bent from here to B inton" yosterday.

Blanks to be filled in, for publication

of tax purchasers notico will bo furnished

free ofchargo on application at Tub Bul-

letin oflico. tt.

A largo force of men ore still at work

every day, except Sundays, ou tho city's
levee nod will coutiuuo co bo so long as

may b.) necessary to placo it in as safe a

couditiou as tho Ohio levee is.

The ferryboat Three Stales will mako

an excursion trip to Fort JeUorsou to-d.- y,

leaving at 2 o'clock p. m. and remaining at
tho Fort long enough for passengers to
climb tho hill and view tho river. Round

trips 25 cents. It.

Services will bo held in tho Presby.

tcrian church both moruing and oveaiug

at the usual hours. The organ, which was
placed above the high .water during tha

scare, has been put' into its proper flace
and tuned by Mr. Knehne.

now county jailor, coroner, governor

or president, wu bora ucto the people in

gent.V., fcsi a-- to Coroner asi Mri. R.

Fi'zjerild b djria the ra:

diyscf tii k al cIomJ. lie is as

ti.: W. a. S.:".Sevt.-c- . vl'.:ot vf the
p Tt Ni Y.t, atii cc' LoIJ- -

d-:t- l f iocs ti FT'.a ccai-i- y for

C:: Wlluitr it ii 'in f.

The fiai'r f :ii c; : i:'.p-prcve- d

i os (eclslcd gws.-:-?-
. aa-- J Wbit- -

ker is lira ct l oiat ca Vie

ground of in his j'.asi:. Noth-

ing is si.l abautthe deficiency ;a bis eirj.
The counting rjoucf The Rcl:.etis

if, for the present, in the oiTico of Musrs.
Cunningham & Smith, on Ol. io levev, where,
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. in. orders should be left,
during other tinvs favors should be scr.t
to the ollko on Commerci il aveuue, over
Fruzier's shop. tf.

Judge Love, of Iowa, in a suit against
tlio American Union Telegraph company
for neglect in sen ling a message to make
purchases on wheat contracts in Chicago,
decided that, as tho laws of Illinois pro
hibit option deals, the phintiiT cauaot re
cover damages.

Chester Tribune: "Tho labor of
about two huudrcd, and perhaps two hun-

dred and fifty, men will be let out on con-

tract the 4'.h of next month. Several par-

ties of large manufacturers havu been hero
of luto learning particulars of the contract
required, and many letters have been re-

ceived nbking particulars."

The carcases of several dead animals
are lying in different parts of tho city.
That of a dog lies on Washington aveuuu

near Thirteenth street; that of a horse or

mule lies in tho commons, uear a group of
trues, on Eighteenth stree, back of Locut
street. They should bo removed as soon

ns possible.

Tho elections to Cll vacancies in the
Illinoi? house of representative resulted in

the choico of Mr. B.ij r.c In tho Tenth and
Mr. F. N. Ricu in the Twelfth Senatorial
District. Bitharo republicans, and Mr.
Rico succeeds a democrat, making a ropub- -

ican gain of one in the hou-e- . Tho demo
crats retained thoB at held by them in tho
Forty-thir- district.

As appeares from tho c u:ity commis
sioner's report of their niictiig held last
Ducember. as concluded in this itsiiu of

Tint Bui.i.KTi.v, tlio board expended for

tho poor of tho county during tho three
mouths ending on tho 1st of Dumber tha
sum of $723 85 . Ot this sum f i 74.43

dollars was expended for salaries of county
overseer of tho poor, county tihysiciaiii
overseer of tho poor farm und keepct of tho
poor farm, which included medicines, etc.,
$90.00 was allowed to tho Sisters of
tho Holy Cron for carulu j f ir tho county
poor duriug tho quarter; J9.70

was allowed tho Anna insane asylum for
care of tho county insane; $3 00 was

allowed to different persons fur work about
Iho poor farm , and tho balance, IID0.70,
was allowed to different persons for taking
euro ot poor in different parts of tho county,
for furnUhing meichiiiKlise, tto.

It is postWely asserted that Messrs. John
Clancy and Richard Jones aro ' to run a
foot race for fifty dollars a sido on tho tin ra
Monday In April, beginning at 4 o'clock
p. in. sharp. It will bo a Imlfmllo race
and will take pl aco on Now Levco street,
Mr. Jones Is already under careful iruln
ln fbMhp Mcut., .MrvWm. Millhas
oeoujicvsutMi upon to act as ruUme,

Tl,tipc wtLr Is going out and Cairo's
prosiwcti -- ar . bri'litr than over buforo
Tha rowtion"mnnj LtuhieSs men la'uV
rvady taking placfl and with tho prospoct
of boing speedily and permanently rolleved
of thu ulpa water, naw and forever, there Is

oofeiisuu v!iy L'.tiru thouM not, at tho

same time, bo relieved of its chronic

grumblers, or of tho disposition to chronic

grumbling, with this, tho last nnd only,
exo.uso that could bo offered for complain-

ing.

A semi-weekl- paper will soon bo start-

ed in this city by Messrs. J. J, Bird and A.
Q, Leonard, two of Cairo's intelligent col-

ored men. Tho paper will not bo "in op-

position to tho Three States," but it will
bo independent in polities, a quality much
ricedod by the colored voters in this city

and county. Mr. Leonard will depart for
St. Louis in a few days to select oud pur-

chase th o mati rial, and tho paper will be

started as soon as tha condition of things in

this city will permit.

Yesterday's weather bulletin sliows a

rise of temperaturo at all but one of ' tiie
twenty 'stations heard from, and at this
ono it was stationary. The average state
was sixy seven degrees above zero, which
was an increase of twenty over tho previous
report. Tho highest ' temperature was

Hcventy-nin- e at Dodgo City, and the lowest
wa3 thirty-seve- n at Bismarck. Rain was

reported only from LnCrosso and measured
but two oae huadredths of an inch; no
suow fall anywhere. Wind, blowing at an
averago rato of tweuty-fiv- e miles per hour,
was reported from Cairo, Davenport,
Lcavcuworth oud St. Liuis.

The state of Illinois has had three cap-

itals. Tha first was Kaskaskia, at the
mouth of tho Ekaw river, which was es-

tablished as tho provincial headquarters
as early as 163:5, and continued the territor-

ial capital until 1810, when by an act of
the general assembly tho present site of
Vaudalia, then s wilderness, was selected,
and a state-!iou3- e and other necessary build-

ings constructed, at a cost of about $W,0J0.
Oa Feb. 23, 1837, tho capital wa9 removed
tiSpringSe! J, and $100,000 d in erect-ic- g

necessary buildings, which have since
Iven abandoned for tho stately structure,
costing miiiions, which is yet uncompleted.

During the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at one o'clock yesterday afternoon, the Ohio
rirtrfcM seven inches at this point. At
thit hour it f tood at forty-on- e feet eight
inches on tho guage; at six o'cloc k it stood
a: fi'rty one feet seven inches. During the
Eroe period of timo the rivers moved as
fu'.lo.vs at points above hero: Chattanooga,
fall of tour inches; Nivdiville, on a stand;.
Cincinnati, riuol five inches; L.misville,
ri?e of one tt nina inches; St. Louis, on a
stand. There appear to bo no reason to
retrjet tho predictions heretofore uivli; in

these columns, to the efcet that the Cin-

cinnati and Louisville tis-j- will not ma-

terially afftct llu river here.
A grin i opening will aioa be had at

the Pii-.c- e clott ing houc of J. Burger &

Broken C'd-n-.-rcii- l avenue. Mr. tfsmutd

Tt'i.3 b.en east wilhia tho U-- t

few s h r.t i:ael, an 1 repor'.s that
th-- : f. yii d clshing an 1 furnishing goods

fr b , j.:u.l.i aiiJ men, which he select-

ed ia tlit greU establish merits of
New , To.'k, Phili Jelplria and other
places, tx:e!s anything tvr brought
to Ciiro before. He fuo i

large, h;md.s ime stocks of new stylus, in all
the departments, selected a complete line
of the finest and bought them at low prices.
His purchases, comprhdng dotting, hats,
ties nnd all tlm finciest small articles
necessary to a complete gents spring and
summer outfit, will arrive in a few days
and should be examined by all needing
goods of this kind before making purchas-

es elsewhere. Mr. Burger has also made
arrangements fir having fine clothing made
to order, fnm goods selected by the pur-

chaser, nnd he will havo a large and varied
lot of fiueciSHitiifres from which customers
may tako their choice. Wuit and cximino
Mr. Burger's stock. It.

An expression of public good will,
such as was given to Mayor Thistlewood at
The llalliday !unt night, is ccrt;iin!y a

thing to be highly esteemed nod held in

grateful remembrance by tho recipient;
it is i'B high a compliment an a grateful
public could pay. But, at tho simo time,
all limit admit that, as was intimated by
Nancy Hill in yesterday's Bulletin, such
a demonstration, or any demonstration can
only Lo a very inadequate remuneration tor

such services ns wero performed by a cum-

ber of mun duriug tho "late unpleasant-net;- "

nnd if each and all who labored hard,
persistently and bravely on that Friday
afternoon and night, were thus feasted and
toasted, what a long series of brilliant af-

fairs wq would have. The ladies, who did
their full sharo in tho gieat work of kuving

tho city, graciously aud gallantly ignored
1'ieir own uoblo services nnd honor thoso or

tho brave men. It would scan no more
thaufair now that tho'Urand Army of
tho Mississippi" should uuko a "counter
charge" nnd duly honor, aud express their
Hppreciiition of tho a ibh) work of, tho
women who labored with equal vigor and
bravery as themselves, preparing 'tho ra-

tions for tho ntmy aforesaid, in homes
which, for ull they kuew, might .at nny
momeat havo been swept away by a null-

ing torrent.
Wo will offer for sale tomorrow (Mon-

day) tho hnudmimoHt nnd most completo
!ock of spring diess !oods i.nd trimmings

ever before ,s:ea iu Con. Goldmine &

Rosunvater, H.
SIFE WAlLiHiCEUY.

KJIir Itn K0. ii ;

Any fool can nk questions, but it Vikos

u wl.iO pots'iu to aniwer niKdit. Cannot
th j city bo relioved, (piiolily nnd cheaply
of tho bii'l; of slpo wnt- -r i;y ili'.elilug .'mio

tho Mii.HiMd rivci,'i

A PlilUTMUNT QUESTION.'
Cilitor lliillt'Un: , '

Is there any danger of tho Saloon keep-

er's Association being misled by false rep-

resentations or a misunderstanding of tho

truo issuo in tho coming city election? It
would Ijo well for tliem ns among the
heaviest tax-pa- era of the city, to study tho
matter carefully, and not favor tho Amster-

dam bondholders against their own nnd the
interests of tho city of Cairo. The same
question may bo aked of tho Temperance
men. Tax I'aveu.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Dr. Marean was somewhat
yesterday. During tha week her

life was despaired of.

Mr. J. F. Becter will visit his family at
Anna to day or U morrow.

Prof. Bigley and wile accompanied by
anuinber uf tho teacher:', have gone to
spend vacation in various parts of the uorth
and south.

Mr. P. W. B trdayIcft for Qiincy Friday
to attend tho funeral of Mr.. S. E. S.'ger,
director of tho Illinois Masonic Benevolent
Society, of which Mr. Barclay is also a

member.

Mr. II. II' Kuowlcs and wife, of Chicago,
arc in tho city, guests of Mr. und Mrs.
Burnett. Mr. Koowles is general Hgent of
the Equitable Life Atsuranco Society of
New York.

GRATEFUL CAIRO.

A LAIIOKjAND mill.LIANT OATIIEni.N'l Of IM.U

ECST CITIZEN'S ASS3MUI.KD AT TUB HAL-

LWAY TO CKI.l:urtATE TUB IC'I AIT. OF THE

CITY KUOM THE OK BAT FLOOD. TH7. LA

DIES ADDHKSSTIIE AltMY Ol' 'fnii MISSIS-Siri- 'I

LEVEE AND PIUlSIiXT AS F.LEOAN'T

TESTIMONIAL TO MAYOR TUlsTLKWOOD.

IC.-I- LY THE 11I1ASS ANU HI.fllEMt-MENT- S

AND A OESEIIAL JOYOl'S ()CCAI IN.

The event par excellence of the eevon
took jduce last evening, when the eh gint
parlor and magnificent dining room of the
llalliday wero crowded by a brillant as-

semblage gathered to celebrate tha safety
of Cairo. For several weeks preparations
for the event have been in progress, nnd
tho arrangements which have been entirv-l- y

iu the hands of the ladies, h.ive r.!l been
made wi;h a view to perfect success. The
reception was tendered by tho ladies of
Cairu to thegentlemeu wh j bravely defend-
ed tho city fr.,m tho unpreccdt'Oted fl

of a few weeks ago, and was an "appropriate
cxpreusioa of tlie gratitude or the commun-
ity for its happy escape. The pailors, b .'lis

and dining room of the Ilalii lay were beau-

tifully decorated with plants and flowers;
a Ij.ae bruss bind discoursed sweet inuaio
ao 1 enlivened the oceasioh, and everyt ilng
bttokeneil tho Jgrateful gind j tyous
feelings of tlrso in attendance. Ths

committee consisted of Mrs. II. L.
Ilalihbiy, Mrs. II. II. Candee, Mrs. Chav
Calliglier, Mrs. C. V. IlendvrsoD, Mrs. A.
II. Irvin, Mrs. C. W. Bradley;. Mrs. C. U

Du'juia, Mrs. W. B. Gilbert,- Mrs. L.J.
Ritltnliou.se, Mrs. P. W. Birchy, M.S. L.

Risen water and Mrs. P. (. ij;huli.
At half pai.t nine o'cl.Mjk duiing the priu-- e

in the festivities, Mrs. II. II. Can lee in b
of the la lies of the city made the fol-

lowing beautiful and appropriate remarks:
U utte'Dcii ut C'ulro:

Iu the hiat"ry of cities, as well as the
history of nations and of individuals, there
s mil times comes a crisis a supremo mo-

ment when all is lost or won wheu the
t di and trials of past years, the hop' s ami
ain s'iind figurations of tho future lay

trembling in tho balance. Such an eveut- -

ful season, full of terror and apprehension,
full of strong supplication and gigantic
endeavor, has lately past over in. To the
courage and constancy of your never-falterin- g

hearts, to the bravo an I in I. muta-
ble perseverance of your stroog arms, the
women and children, silling safely in pence
umid tho wild wreck and ruiu of swelling
and angry iloods, owe, under a Derino and
merciful Providence, their happy and pro-

tected homes. At n time wheu all etuod

shoulder to shoulder, doing battlo together
manfully, und every man did his duty
faithfully, there can bo no distinctions
made the debt 'of gratitude, deep and
sincere, embraces all wdio in those trying
days und fearful uighls, stood nobly at

their posts in defence of tho city. To

every mun in that brave army of defendeis
wo return our thanks. It Is but natural
that to the leaders in tho groat struggle
thoso who furnished generously the meuns
of defence, ami guided and directed tho
work with their own huiuM, staudlng
steadily in the vauquard and bearing nut
only the brunt of tho labor, but its great
responsibility wo should look with es-

pecial gratitude. I need not namo them,
for their mimes am engrave-- iu tho grate-

ful hearts of their fellow citizen-'- , and wo

know their work was riot oono far prais",

but for its own sake, and their success has

been its own reward. But there is ouo to

whom it is fitting to otTor 11 special word,

and the cordial and uuaiiimous expression

of tho community to tho man who said,

Cairo "expects every man to do his duly,"
ami himself set the cxmiplu by remain-

ing tb.y mid nl ;ht at tho pout of peril, risk-in- g

111 own lif'u and health, and bravely

sttimliiig in tho breach until nil danger was

past.
Mayor Thistle wot id, tho ladies of Cairo

ask you to ne.copt this practical expression

of their appreciation of jour faithful and

.courageous .labor. Iu defense of their. homes

during tho dangerous flood, of 1832, and
with It tho ustuiranco of their sincere aud
grateful esteem, with a heart-Tel- wish for

your prosperity iiul the hope that our d

city, which by your noblo efforts, and
thoso of your workers hns been saved

from destruction, may enter upon n era
of prosperity beyond our fondest hopes and

most sanguine' desires. .That it may be

sustained by tho hearty and

cordial good fellowship of its citizens, and
grow aivd (loin i.sh, abounding iu all good

works unsil it shrill take ils riglitl'ul place
us tho groat metropolis of tho Mississippi

valley."
Mrs. Candee delivered this beautiful ml-- ,

tilths without m tiiscript, in a ilu-u- t, yet

deliberate and distinct manner, so that
every syllable was heard and undei stool at

the fartlwst ends of tho largo room; she
held the close attention of her large audi-ei.c- o

lium Iho beginning lo tho cud of her
address, and retired from the platform
amid a burst ol applause.

Mayor Thistlewood, who sat not fir from

the bta:id, was taken entirely by surp ise;
he arose wps conducted to tho plat-

form, and made the following impromptu
res; onse, naturally speaking with a liltlo
confusion, but very plainly which was

taken down in short hand by Mr. Auger:
L tlkf i f I'airu:

Permit me to respond to tho eloquent ex-

pression which you havo just heard. I

know thatljiegciitlcinch of CMro her
citizens, for to faithful work,

standing nobly at tho post of du'y, en-co- u

.'aging and directing, and laboring man-

fully or their homes, are deserving of ail
tho praise which you have bestowed upon

them. I saw many men, shoveling earth
and carrying dirt up m their backs, who
I knew wero not aeeu Homed to that kind
of labor. I feel with you like thanking
them again and agaie, for tho part they
performed in this work. I feel with you
like thanking them agtin, for the manner
in which they ns.-itc-d me in the duties that
devolved upon mr, and while we remember
these ihinge, lrt m not forget the kfsons
of tha great Hood. We know tliht we
crowded ilu government gang', which
marked one toot more than any previous
fi.-o- l ever known, and the rapidity with
which it tfliuc down upon i:s. We saw it
when it marked ii feet, 40 and .I1) feet on
the g;;ii,"j u,.l continued to rlso at the rate
of licit n men i,n ho or or one foot in

twenty-fou- r hi'U-i- i, vW.-- the oldest ntlzei.s
had no recolli-c- .;s of ever s .iig it rise

to that bight. It was. enough to uiwttve
tlio bravest heir's, and set tie
the wi-"-- hf'v Is to di viding ni'-an-

wh'TCAith to atop tii-- i great calam'ry of
an o villi w, mi-- w: miht have bceu t Vfr-f- l

hm'iI. 'The work of strengthening the
Mississippi levee had been going on for

several day, hut" it became apparent that
the levees were not hih enough to rsist
su-.d- i at! nl. Tin clium nsnemhlfri in

the ri'tiiiiiiitei! rioim at tho engine
h'iue, and devised means to strengthen the
Ohio levee, a:i l rais it t suoli height as

would amply protect the city. Subsequent
events proved that this work was not done
a moment too soon.

I t the eotiaiy romlmen from dif-

ferent aits of the city an 1 from the lowe,r

levee rallied, an 1 before niht a miniature
Icveo was built o: top of the Cajiablo

i f reoisting a rib'; of to i fed. And it

answered every purpose, t ipe-mily, for

which it wis int'siidid. Biit ur greatest
eak:iess was th.: New Lvee; hsntily erect

td in lbT.r, nnd 1870. This th .light
too blender to resist the great struin to

which it was suljec'ed. . Thanks
to too devotions of the eitiz-i- of
Caiio.who promptly rdlieil nnd ;;inrled
every weak pl ice," and hastily s'reiigilu tied

it, until tin old lev.-- was doiiMe, in

nnd inueli better than it was

It wns neces-.ar- y to keep a strong
force there Jay and iiighr, in e.sso any ae

cident happened they might strengthen tho

weak places. I believe with the organiza-- .

tion hat we hal on Sunday tho 3Gth of
IVirinry, that wu could havo repelled a
brenk in that levee of 15') feet had it oc-

curred, and although I would not have
cared to see a break occur, I feel confident
with tho earnestness and pioinplness wish

which the ineu worked, if a break had oc-

curred wo could havo stopped it. I felt

secure after that Sunday night, for the
levee bad been so strengthened that I had

no furtherdoubts about tho security of the
tho city of Ciirojuid whilo it was necessary
that we should watch and guard . it, I

never bad any doubts about the final result.
Men who manifested tho spirit willing-

ness of the citizens of Cairo, can accom-

plish almost anything.

I thank you ladies for tho expression you

have uiven to tho promptness and efficiency
with which the citlz ins rallied in the timo
of tho danger, I thank you moist kindly
for the expressions of kindness ever ex-

truded toward mo, and obovo all do I

thank you for this imii-- t beautiful present.
I shall over pri.i it, not bo much for its

intiinsii! value, aliliougli I esteem It valm-hie- ,

useful and ortisiuuiilal ; but I shall ever
priza It ai a roinombr.inoo of tho kindly
faces of lis generous donors. It w ill ever
bu my prid'j to preserve It ai a token of our
good luck' iii ,hu great flood of l'H','.

Thero Uonn thing that I wish to refer to

beforo closing, and Jh at lathi question of

sipo water. There U no doubt but what

wo have been iimro damaged by tho s'.po

water thanlm flood In fact wo really wero

notdaiiiagod by tho U tod, wo wire dam-

aged probably in our feelings; many of 'tis

wero scared, aud wq did thlnj.'0 probably

that wo Miould not have done, but y

Cairo stands firmer in tho commercial
community than alio eer did before. Tho
fact has been demonstrated that Jef ces will
protect a city. But I want Mo

"

say a
word about this elpo water; I have a gen-tlem-

friend who lias a plan, and he is
very enthusiastic- - In it; mid I ftl80
believe that his plan is entirely practicablo
to prevent tho fcipo water from cowing in.
The plan is nothirg --

more than cutting
dow n to the.bti-at- of sand which jinder-lie- s

tho ol(y, in 1 from which much if not
all tho Iwater comes, and darning R with
clay or somo other substance which is

to water. 1 f this plan be ractica-b- h

mi l I believe it U,it will shut off very
much ot the water which annually makes
its appearance in the city of Cairo. I tliiuk
this plan to bo not an .xponsivo one, and
believe it to bo worth a fair honest trial;
I think the the plan would be worth very
much more than the expense.

Now, ladies, I desiro again to thank yen
for tho patient attention with which you
have listened to me; I thank you for your
kindness, und abere all for this beautiful
present. ,

Duiing Mrs. Candoe's, address and at tho
point wheresho addressed the mayor person
al'y, the gift indicated by her words was
jhced upon a stand, and at the conclusion
of the addresses was surrounded by the adj
miring spectators. It consisted of an ele-

gant tilting water pitcher, goblets and
waiter, of chasxl silver with tho following
appropriate inscription engraved upon tho
pitcher:

Testimonial to the
TIo.v. N. B. TlIIhTL.wooro,,,

MVYOIl OK THE (ITT OK CAIHO,
"As an expression of tho grateful apprecia-

tion of the ladies ot Cairo, for Lis
faithful arid courageous labor in

defense of their homes during
tho dangerous flood of

February, 1883."
The gobleta are engraved with an old Eng.

lish "T" and the waiter with tho inscrip-
tion :

to
"Hon. N. U. Thi.-tlkwood-'1

From the ladies or Cairo, Blinds, Feb-

ruary. 1SS2.
The handsoino present which was

obtained from, and beautifully en-

graved by, Mr. B. A. Buder, is
hiindfium'! and mvsivo'aud will no dmibt
be highly prize 1 by Mayor Thistlewood
and bis family, not so much for its btauiy
and valus as for tho lact of its rxpp'S-in- g

the unanimous feeling of the cnrumutiity,
and being a perpetual rnl jleafant

of the events which it will com-

memorate.

At the conchiMcn of his nrponse tho
mayor wns warmly congratulated by his
many friend", and while the Delta bund
produced aooth.-- r of its beautiful mil 'dies,
the company filed into the dining room to
prtakc of nn elegant rq sst pprcad un-

der the dilution of Mr. L. P. Parkrr, tho
host. This rep it d. srves special mention,
for it was the subject of much compli-
mentary comment by tho company, but
limited spire forb'd-- i saying morn than
that it was a' fitting finale to the pleasure
of lh evening.

Al't'-- r supper a number of the young peo-

ple of ti e tniup any retired to the parlois, ,

and enjoyed a social dance to tho
.'im N of tho piano, as produced by Miss

Rida

Make nioM Hahmi.; Matiihais, and
adapted to the nerds of fading nnd falling
hair, Piiiker'a Hair Balsam bus taken the
lirt rank as an elegant and reliable huir
lestcrative.

The I.uw of Kindness
is univeisnl; it iiiTcctsaP the human family,
all animals ami may be even found in
p.itt nt mt'dicinen. Smue are drastic, and
the putieiU is obliged to sulfer pains wor.o
than the iliieiise; but in cases of obstinate
coiiHtiieitioi', dyopqwin, there is no remedy
so kind, so gentle in its effects nnd yet so
galiilWtory, as Burdock Blood Bitters.
Price i 1.00.

Josh Billings says: "Next to a clear
cotwhienco for solid comfort cuius an old
sbu." lie probably never suffered with a
C' tijjh or cold, otherwise he would havo
referred to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup sabring-als-

a good thing to secure relief and com-
fort.

- SMOKE

"

TIIHl

rc.

cio Air. vA

Ol'OIl SALE 13V

6
Al.L DEALERS,

"Y. TJiomaw "VVitliam.
AWOIINKV AN1I ClIIIKSBI.Loll AT I.itf,

CHAllLKSTOX.HO.

V'lli (iractlco In Ml tho r.niirts of MImohM and
IUIiidIk, lonil anil niiri nu! anil In thn ttnliuj
HI nl! cniill. fur Urn I'. rlmtrlc.t uf iMlHuoiirl.

Cliiliii", vullurtliaiK, tttxe, tltli't mid luaus
il in.

JU0 JioiiiU' bought and so)d en coaimleslou,


